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From  The Bleachers
* A*.____ Br Do** Taylor

\  “ h*ad-on collision
J i th  the ntajor gridiron battle* play- 
♦I Inst Vfi^k Among the most not- 
able outcomes was VirKlnia’s fall 
rrom the undefeoted-untied ranks. 
Lowly-regarded Tulane blasted the 
Cavaliers 28-14.

Baylor's startling upset of SMU 
f '  was the prise package that was un

wrapped in the Southwest.
. Three of the big 4 managed to sur- 

J Vive their contests, while the other 
was idle. California slaughtered 
Stanford 33-14. The Golden Beats 
cinched an invitatdon to the Rose 
Bowl. Notre Dame tabulated an Im
pressive triumph over Iowa, 2B-7, 
ar they continued their unbeaten 
sfason, The Oklahoma Sooner*, an
other rrtajor bowl prospect, downed 
a stubborn Santa Clara Team. 2®- 
21. Army had the week off The 

 ̂ fifth-rated Rice Owls assured them- 
■•elves of at least a tie for the South- 

g^^west Conference crown by larruping 
TCU 20-14.

 ̂ Now to take a look at the rest of 
the top ten. Incidentally, the select 

i ^  ircle lost tow of its occupants as a 
’■f.«'ilt of last week’s ghmes. Virgini.T 
ahd SMU were removed and re
placed by Villnnova and Baylor. 
Ohio St. and Michl'ran battled to n 
7-7 stalemate as both teams slipped 
a notch.

After carefully observing the pre- 
• vioDs football happenings this year 

I will try to arrange the Top Ten for 
the week. 1. Notre Dame, 2. Okla
homa, 3. California. 4. Army, 5. Rice, 
6. Minnesota. 7. Michigan, 8. Ohio 
St.. 9. Villanova, 10. Baylor.

There are several headliners on 
tap for this week although several 
of the malor teams have finished the 
season. There are a few outstanding 
ganrtes nationally plus the annual 
grudge games in the Southwest.

In the Southwest Conference there 
aie three conference games scheduled 
as ihe season close* this week. SMU 
vs. TCU—This Saturday the Mus
tangs face their annual Jinx team, 
the TCU Homed Frogs. The Frogs 
would be more than delighted To 
wallop the Ponies. Llndy Berry and 
his team mates have made things 
miserable for their last three op
ponents. I’ll string along with SMU 
say, a touchdown or more.

Texas v*. T e j^  A. A M.—^The 
traditional Turkey Day battle be
tween the Aggies and the Longhorns 
will be saged at College Station this 
year. The Longhorns will be seek
ing revenge for the humilating 14-14 

I tie the weak Aggies handed thetn 
^last year. The Aggies will be seeking 
a victory and anything can happen. 
5>aying that the Aggies can’t equ.il 
last years inspired performance, it's 
the Steers by 6 points.

Rice V*. Baylor—This one la for 
the conference chanwionshlp and a 
free ticket to the Cotton Bowl. The 
Owls have gone unbeaten in confer
ence play while the Bears have ab
sorbed a 20-0 setback at the hands of 
Texas. If Adrain Burk's magnificent 
throwing arm can duplicate the 
feats of last Saturday’s battle with 
SMU the Bears will really make 
things hot for the feathered flock. 
It could go either wav. but I cast a 
tUflg vote for the "Old Men” from

'  Army v*. Navy—This year another 
Army-Navy classic will be unreeled. 
Navy ordinarily might be considered 
a ligljt workout for the great Army 
team. Navy always is primed for 
)a*dn pinoo pur auieli lenuue tiui 
the dope bucket. Army, the Black 
Knights from the Hudson, ha* too 
much for Navy however and will 
eventually wear them down.

Notre Dame vs. USC—The Trojans 
did a commendable Job last year hv 
gaining a moral 14-14 stalemate with 
the Irish. The Irish must have 
had a bad day. One healthy vote for 
Notre Dame.

Here are other grid contests around 
the nation and our pitiful predictions: 
Texas Tech over HSU, Detroit over 
Wichita, Texas Western over New 
Mexico A. AM., Kansas over Arizona. 
Tempo over Utah St.. Arkansas over 
Tulsa, Oklahoma over Oklahoma A. 
A M., North Carolina over Virginia, 
LSU over Tulane, Penn over Cornell, 
and Old Miss over Mississippi St.

ALWAYS WELCOME

Tom Hunnicutt of Girard was a 
pleasant visitor at the Chronicle of- 

* fice Monday morning. His visits are 
always pleasant but this time of the 
year it may seem Just a little more 
so as he sweetened the pot, as he 
does eech year, with 17.50. The $7.50 
will take care of his boys subscrip
tions to the Chronicle for another 
year. The paper will go to Chicago, 
Dumas, Lubbock, and of course Tom 
v/ill also get a copy. A few more 
Camilles like his might put the old 
Chronicle on a paying basis. Mr. 
Hunninitt aays he has done mighty 
well with his cotton crop this year. 
So far he has been able to purchase 
\  good pair of shoes. He said that 
hk was going around stomping the 
‘goatheads* that had been taking ad- 

 ̂ vantage of him for the past month 
 ̂ . or so. Tom is hoping the weather 

will stay clear so he can get all his 
cotton out and maybe so buy a new 
pair of soa to go erith the shoas.

Cv
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As we, the people of Jayton, 
Kent County, and this immediate 
area, pause in the rush of the 
harvest season to offer our thanks 
for innumerable blessings the 
year has brought, who is there a® 
mong us, who is not all but over- 
•vv'helmed by the magnitude of 
the list.

Our countiy is harvesting the 
best crop in many years.

Our country is at peace.
Nb dim es of violence and 

shame mar the lives of our citi
zenry.

No hunfgry people wait in 
lines for bread and sOup.

No harsh and tyrannical dic
tator denies us a single valid free
dom.

None of our friends or loved 
bnes undergoes?; the torture of 
slave labor camps, or laniguishes 
behind the barbed wire of con
centration camps.

Our church doors are open to 
all who wish to enter and worship 
in the mnner of our own choice.

Our children are guided to the 
great truths of life by our schools, 
instead of being crammed with 
the devil’s porridge of hatreds, 
lies, and distorted truths from 
propaganda mills.

Indeed, we could go on indef
initely with this list. Elach one of 
us has his own special list that 
can be added to the list that ap
plies to all of us.

Oombine them, and the good
ness of Providence will over
whelm you.

So, in the midst of our friends, 
loved ones, good n|eighbors, and 
congenial acquaintances, secure 
in the greatness of our beloved 
country, and exercising the free
dom it bestowis upon us, we join 
in observing Thanksgiving Day, 
1949.

County Production and Marketing 
Administration Committeemen were 
beginning this week the task of pre
paring for the National cotton mar
keting quota referendum to be held 
in every cotton growing community 
in the United States on Thursday, 
December 15. 1949.

A preliminary estimate by the 
County P. M. A. offee in Jaytog in
dicates that around 400 cotton grow
ers will be eligible to vote In Kent 
County.

Mr. Wayne Williams, County P. M. 
A. Committee chairman says that 
about 5 polling places will be set 
up in the County to make it conve*i- 
ient as possible for all growers to 
participate. *

Meanwhile work is continuing in 
the couftty office on data gatheroJ 
from the farmers during the past 
several weeks upon whirh individual 
farm acreage allotments will 
be based. Mr. Williaws Is unsble to 
say at this time when allotment no
tices will be ready for malting, but 
assures cotton farmers that (hey 
will be advised of their allotments 
before the referendum da4*.

Marketing quotas for the 1950 cot
ton crop were proclaimed by Secre
tary of AgrlcuKure Charles F. Bran
non on Ortober 13, 1949, when it be
came apparent that coHon supplies 
for the current marketing year wo»iH 
exceed the normal supply by a wide 
margin To become eWeetive, how
ever, quotas must be approved by at 
least two-thirds of the growers vot
ing in the coming referendum.

COTTON GINNING8 PASS 
SEASON TOTAL FOR 1941

WASHINGTON. Nov. 22—The 
census bureau reported today that 
11,893,204 bales of 1949-crop cotton 
had been ginned to November IS this 
year.

Ginning* to the same date last year 
totaled 11,678.831 bales.

Included were 2,083 bales of Arne- 
rican-Efjyptlan cotton compared with 
2,304 bales last year.

Of the national total Texas had 
ginned 3,958,059 bales.

The local gin reported Tuesday 
noon that 3,798 bales had been gin
ned thus far this aeaaon compared 
to the ’48 total of only 3,029 bales.

GIRARD JUNIORS TO PRESENT 
"PLEASED TA MEETCHA-

The Junior Class of Girard High 
Rrl$ool w ll preamk their annual 
play, "Plaaaad Ta Mastaha”, Friday 
night, December 1 at tha Gfrard 
School Auditorium. Popular admlsa- 
ion prices will prevail.

Basketball Teams 
Continue To Win

The Jayton Jaybirds and Lady 
Jaybirds played Peacock last Friday 
night at the local gym. The girls 
game proved to be the better of the 
two games. At the end of the first 
guarter the local girls led 7 to 5. 
Barely holding a 2 point lead for 
the next two quartcrs.lO to 8 at the 
half and 13-11 at the end of the third 
quarter, the locals managed to pull 
away In the fourth quarter and the 
game ended 19 to 12. Sue Cave led 
Uie scoring with 8 points. Colliim 
•led the visitors attack by scoring 5 
points.

The boys’ game was slow as the 
Peacock boys Just didn’t have what 
it takes to keep up with the Jaybirds. 
The Jaybird second string played 
most of the game and won 23 to 17.

Tuesday night of this week the 
Jayton teams invaded Aspermont for 
a two and a half game affair. The 
half game matched the Jayton girls 
B team against~the Aspermont girb 
B squad. The score was 4 to 4.

The Lady Jaybirds won their game 
with a final score of 21 to7. Sue Cave 
again led the locals', scoring 11 points. 
Ima Jo Healer accounted for the re
maining 10 points.

The Jaybirds proved too much for 
the Aspermont five as Aspernwrt 
has Just finished their football sea
son and have had very little time 
to change from handling the foot
ball and practice with the basket
ball. Future games with Aspermont 
might prove a different story.

The game must have been too 
slow and easy for John Allen Keller 
and Harold I ^ n  Thomas for In their 
effort to speed things up they were 
both fouled off the eourt for being 
Just a little too rough.

(Naylan Vencll led the Jaybird at
tack. His aim was near perfect and 
it seemed he couldn’t miss, as he rang 
up 17 points.

!•. E. Brown inrf contributed 11 
points to help sttain the final score 
of 46 to 25.

Hsisty w st high point man for Ai- 
nermont with 9 of their 25 points to 
his credit.

THREE ACT COMEDY 
SCEDULED FOR DECEMBER I

The Junior Class of Jayton High 
School wil present a three act 
remedy, “Quit Your Kidding” in the 
auditorium of the Jayton School 
Friday niifft, Daeemfcet 2.

The Junior Class as a whole ex- 
praoecd their thanks to the people of 
this areo for their attendance at the 
program preaented last areek by Odis 
Iriilols and his Melody Boys. The re- 
cepts from this program arill be used 
for various claaa activities during the 
T—t .

Automiktic Clock 
Is Paid For

TTte automatic time clock, a gift 
to the* Jayton School, 'a paid for. 
This project was sponsored by th» 
Jayton Lions Club and with the help 
of the P. T. A. and interested indivi
duals, the necessary funds were 
raised. The price of the clock was 
$300 40. Mr. Cooper, basketball coach, 
expressed his thanks to the Lions for 
their interest in the School's athletic 
program. He also expressed his sin
cere thanks to all who donated to 
the project.

‘WUth the clock the basketball 
games v.ill be more exciting with 
the crowd watching the seconds tick 
away. The clock eliminates all guess 
work as the score and the remaining 
time to play is always visible.

OKLAHOMA - TEXAS COTTON 
MARKET REVIEW

Texas and Oklahoma spot cottoo 
markets saw less trading last we*^ 
compared with a week earlier and 
price* were lower, reports U. S. 
Department of Agriculture's Pro
duction and Marketing Administra 
tion.

Also sales in the 10 spot markets 
were down from 414,600 bales to 
389.300. Prices averaged 29 63 cents 
per pound compared with 29.86 s 
wc>ek ago and 31.56 cents a yeor ago.

Dallas quoted Middling 15-16 inen 
at 28.85 cents per pound the latter 
part of the week compared with 29.10 
a wek earlier. Prices at Houston- 
Galvpston stood at 29 05 cents com
pared with 29.20 and 29.30 rents, 
respectively, a week ago

Spot sales in Dellas totaled 90.229 
bales for the week, a drop of about 
18.364 bales from the previous week.

J*lcking and ginning* continued at 
a rapid rate in both states Move
ment slowed down In central, east 
and north Texas although ther atilt 
U a fair volume to be picked Peak 
movement In west Texas and west 
Oklahoma la expected In a few’ days 
where storage facilities are filling 
rapidly.

Lo.in entries are on the upgrads 
hut total bales under loan are smaller 
than a year ago. At the end of the 
week 864,900 bale* were rejKirted tor 
the loan against 2,294.200 for the cor- 
resfKinding date last year.

Domestic and export Inquiries fall 
off campared wUh the past few 
weeks and price* offered were unat
tractive to local merchants and ship
per*.

Toys From Across Tho Soa

Sue Barfoot of Dickens spent last 
week end In Jayton with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Barfoot.

Mr. and Mrs. WaHon Davis.apant 
last sreok and In Lifbbock with their 
sons, Billy and Johnnie.

^  CHICAGO—Brucie Horek cautiously shske* hands above witli i 
a barking dog from Prance, after meeting the swashbuckling Puss *N  ̂
Boots from luly . It all happened at the Old World Toy Fair held 
W Marshall Field and Company as a preview of import^ toys for! 
Carlr'----- ‘ -----  ̂ --------- --- “'istmas. A parade of toys from many European countries__
Introduced to enchanted youngaters along Field's C i ^ r  Cans Lons' 
hw Vincent Cottachalk. the bariccr. -----  “  '

From The “Center”
Jody Block

On Friday night, November 18, at 
eight p. m. Mr. and Mr*. I R. Witt 
of Hamlin met with the members of 
the Center for the first Square Dance 
lesson. Mrs. Weldeman. Mr. and Mr*. 
Ivey Jones and Mr and Mrs. Gene 
Witt of Hamlin were visitors for the 
e\-ening.

Mr. and Mrs. Witt plan to be ct 
the Center again Friday night, Nov. 
25, at eight p. m. Many of the Teen- 
Agers and other members were not 
present for the first lesson but It is 
hoped that they will attend the re
mainder of the lessons.

There was muclf activity around 
the Center on Saturday night at th-.* 
”42” and Bridge tournaments starte d. 
In the “42" tournament, we find 
two men, due to their rgre skill, and 
shall we say courage, as winners of 
the first round of games. At the close 
of the evening Billy Charles Dihrell 
lead with a score of 62 and not very 
far behind was Gordon Hamilton 
with a score of 54. There was cer
tainly a group of good “42” players 
present for the opening round of pUy 
and it is hoped that others that pride 
themselves in their playing ability 
will Join in the games.

/Honor* In the Bridge Tournament 
went to two very charming ladies, 
Mrs. Enel Harrison and Mr*. V'an 
North. These two ladies stayed at 
the head table throughout the even
ing and managed to run up an im
pressive score of 7.280. All the bridi’e 
players en)oy«41 the games and al
ways welcome compietition that will 
make *hem pl.iy Just a little harder. 
Members, wh.v don't you be present 
next Saturda.v night.

Plans *H-e being made to start a 
Table Tennis Tournament for Teen- 
Agers in the very near future Every 
Teen-Ager that wields a paddle is 
a potential champion. But, who will 
bt' the "Mighty Champ” will not be 
known until the last game is played. 
Sr Teen-Ager* perfect you skill, 
your speed and your timing, someone 
will- be the winner and it may be 
you.

GIRARD NEWS
Mrs. Lee Milllran from the Plain* 

Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Carl George 
and family.

W I T H  T H E  
C H U R C H E S

Mr. and Mrs R Z. Chisum went 
to Winters, Texas, last Saturday to 
attend the funeral of R Z's unde.

Mr. M B. Welbom has returned 
to Girard afer visiting in Littlefield 
while school was turned out fOr the 
harvest.

The Girard Cardinals played the 
Westbrook teams Friday night. The 
Girard girls lost 21 to 10 but the boys 
won 34 to 27. Both games were some
thing everyone should hSve seen.

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Jayton. Texas

November 27. 194t
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Morning Services at 11 a. m.
Message: ’T he Twelfth Man”
/Young People and Juniors at 6:39 

p. m.
Evening Service at 7 p, m.
Wednesday Night Bible Study at 

7 p. m.
THANKBGJVINO

I am humbly thankful that I liw  
in a place where I can worship God 
with my family and my friends wittw 
eut being afraid.

I am thankful for our forefathark 
and the founders of this great nation, 
followed by a long trail of heroio 
protectors, guaranteeing justice and 
liberty for all.

I am thankful for the great host* 
of young Americans who gave their 
live* in the supreme secriflce that 
I might go on and still enjoy the 
rights at a free man.

I am thankful to be in a country 
where there la enough food, clothing 
and other necessities for all and itill 
be able to send these tame neccositie* 
to others less fortunate.

I am thankful for tho countless o |^  
portuniUe* here for those who ac
tually go and look for them. Op
portunities for everytxKly and In 
every field of endeavor. Yea, this la 
a wonderful world in which we Uvo. 
The same old world, but different. 
TTie atomic weapons and faster 
t> pes of transportation have changed 
the world in their own way.

Let US pray to God that we will 
use both for the betterment of the 
world, to make it a better place in 
which to live. Let us humble our
selves and pray and giv’e God thn 
thanks from our heart for all that 
we have—it all belongs to God. InA 
us not forget this.

L B. Taylor, MinMtap

CULTURE CLUB MEMBERS 
ENJOY LUNC7CEON

Elmer T̂ ee Beam of Girard and 
Betty Ixni Dubree of Spur were 
united in marriage last Tuesday night 
at 8:90 o’clock. Elmer la the son of 
Mr. and Mrt. Clyde Beam of Girard. 
The couple will make their home in 
Girard.

Mrs Dale Hunnicutt was honored 
with a birthday dinner last Sunday 
In the home of her parents, Mr. and 
M n. C. V. Stinnett. Those present 
were: Mrs. F. O. Bural, Sherry 
Chisum. Mrs. Bernice Ooedell, Jhn 
Bural, Mr. W. T. Hunnicutt, Oarolim 
Hunnicutt and the Stinnett familF.

The Jayton Culture Club met St 
the Home Economics Cottsde Wed
nesday, November 16, for a one o’
clock luncheon. The dclicioua meat 
was served cafeteria style.

There were eight members and 
four guests present. The guests weret 
Mrs. J. W Hembree of Ballinger, Mrs 
John Jones. Brandon, Missiailppf, 
Mrs. Dora McCarty, Lubbock and 
Mr*. Rondall Cooper.

After the luncheon Mrs. Ivey P. 
Murdoch presided for the bualncM 
meeting in the absence of the presi
dent, M n. C. R. Kelley.

For the social hour "84" and ”42’* 
were enjoyed. ’

Mr. and Mn. W. J. Garrett spent 
Inst week end In Itasca with Mr. and 
M n. Wilson Garrett and family.

Mn. ICravia Smith spent lest wc6k 
end at Childress with Mr. and )drt» 
Robert Bybee and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivey Murdoch and 
Baryte Jr. and Dlenne visited Mrs. 
Tom Murdoch end ckHdren in Ha 
llton test week end. . L ___I
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DUCK CHEEK SOIL 
CONSERVATION DISTRICT NEWS

Coop«rator Ra’n'i Be-nnett, whose 
to rn ' is in the Upper Elton group, 
•ceded approj^mately 15 acre* to 
Canada Wild Rye last week. Thl# 
•eeding is part of the plan for re- 
vegetating an 80-acr? Lelii t lat '• r* 
Viously was in cultivation. Because 
of the slope and extent of erusiorv 
Ralph fiecired to r ii* it back to L'r.'ss. 
Blue grama, little bluestem and K'ni< 
Ranch bluestem will round out the 
combination of grasses that Ralph 
wants to ••et established. The district 
grain drill was used to do the seed
ing.
• Another Duck Creek Soil Conser
vation District cooperator who seed
ed Canada Wild Rve Isst week wrs 
J. M. Johnston in South Ja.vton 
ggoup. Johnston planted about 5 
acre

“That place made more this year 
than it aver has before.” said Paul 
Hagina. referring to the farm he op
erates near Gilpin A conservation 
plan was worked out for this place 
last year, and a system of level ter
races was aatablished last fall. Puul 
built the terraces himaelf with a 
whirlwind terracing machine.

I t  I. Wallace in North McAdos 
^ o u p  raceivad aaaiatatiea front the 
dtstnet recently in ataking out a 
atock tank He eatimnted the da:n 
arlll take S.OM yarda of dirt.

J. B. Staadham. a'cooparator in 
Caprock group, plana to add more 
tarracea on hla farm thia fall. Staad- 
Ikam raporta that hla tarraeed land 
la making 3 or 3 tinsrs aa much 
that net terraced. He r 'so  av a t*'»* 
the arater la batter diatributad on 
that land that la tarraead. “Water 
•ccumulatea at the botton of the 
slope on my unterraced land and 
covses my crop to drlhurn out" h»

The Duck Crook Soil Co"B-rv'*t~- 
Diatrict beard of auparviaors held 
their regular monthly meeting last 
Thursday, Nov. 17. Appbcations 1 ^  
•aaiatance in carrying out ronaarva- 
tkm arork arere approvad for Buct 
Ballard on M acras. and Ben Lee on 
330 acrao. Conaorvation plana ap- 
provad arara for O. M MrGinty on 
3M aeraa: Elmar Long. 1«S ocrao; 
Pick Bampoen. IM aeraa, and Mrr. 
Mary Ouna. 4M arroa. R. B. Dickaon 
of tho Taaaa Agricultural EW>en- 
aa n t Station at Spur, a viattor at 
tha mooting, diacuaaod the progresa 

tion work in thia araa

V

Selected from smong several hundred hoys and girls as an in- 
spir-tion to all underprivileged children. Loo Smith. 10, Shreveport. 
La., and Karen Ash, <>. Musc.itine, I.t . v.cre nanioil “Kin*" and 

of National Kuli’ l>uy. O. K. Peterson, executive secretary 
of Kiwanis International, announced this v-cek.

The boy Wing will reign on tho observance date, Saturday, Nov. 
1!», as a symbol for all .^lncrican youth while tho queen will represent 
those who have overcome serious ailments or other handicaps to enjoy 
normal lives. The ShrevejKirt boy, eighth in a family of nine children, 
is the son of a widow, Mrs. Kmma Smith. Descritied as a typical 
American youngster of the Hucklel>erry Finn type, he was chosen 
on the basis of leadership displayed last summer at a Kiwanis Boys’ 
camp for underprivileged children at Lake Caddo near Shreveport.

The pretty blue-eyed queen is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Ash. Little Karen recovered from a rare heart ailment in May, 
1849, following an extremely delicate surgical operation. Funds to 
make possible the operation were sponsored hy the Muscatine Kiwanis 
club. Now a healthy girl. Karen is a pupil at St. Mary's school in 
Muscstine and leads a normal life in every way.

A view like the one pictured above 
has now been in existence on must 
Texas Highwa.vs for the past few 
months. This type of highway sign 
serves to warn of the maximum sale 

I and comfortable speed for curves and 
I turns.

These sii;r.s are ;u rt of a nro Tr.in 
ot advisory '■•jMeL. zonin" iiy i ic Tex
as Highway Dxpartmen and repre
sent a step rcceon^mcnded by the 
Governor’s Highway Safety Confer
ence.

Motorists who utilize the speed ad

vised on these signs have found that 
there is no side-throw in their cars 
at this speed.

The speed indicated on the sign 
was dcterir.ineii by a scientific study 
of each individual cu r\e  and turn, 
and will vary because of the differ
ent elements such as degree of turn 
and the amount of bank on each sep
arate curve.

Visitors in the home of Mm. Lou 
Emma Jonw  last Friday were; Mr. 
and Mm. John Jones of Brandon, 
Missi.ssippi, Mm. W. J. Hembree of 
l;:’Ilim;rr, Mm. Wesley Lewis, Mm. 
Carl Ingram of Lubbock. Mr. ano'* 
Mrs. Jake Jones and Jakie of Spur 
; nd Mr. end Mm. D. C. Bradley ofpr
Ntutador.

M o r e  I V e T V s p a p e r

R e a d in g  E n jo y m e n t

T H I  L A T IS T  N f ¥ ^  —  M O R I LO CA L N I ¥ ^  

A T  LESS C O ST T O  Y O U

—•SUBSCRItl TO->

The Abilene Reporter-News
On# Y #or, D oily a n d  S u n d a y ,
7 doyg a  wook (by  m oil) o n ly  . .

(Doily oltkaiit Sowdoy, $A fS)
* 9
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T ^ E  ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER TODAY.

SUBSCRIBE THROUGH YOUR HOME TOW N 
REPORTER-NEWS AGENT

THIS OFFIR GOOD ONLY UNTIL DiCIM BIR I I ,  I M f

Uncle Sp.^. Says D O N ’T  R U S H
We have plenty of Permanent ANTI

FREEZE. Service your Car for Winter!

yao algo ap la boy U. B  
Baoia ragslarly aaah yo]̂  

gay Ikraogh tba PayroB gaatega 
PlM yaor coaspaay aparalaa yao*ra 
artoalty agglag la yav •Iske-keoie 
•aaliwa’’! Tao aaa. gavlags Baoda 
wfli pay yao back M far arary t l  
yao hiTan lagay —that’s EXTRA , 

far yao sag yaor faaagy fa  ̂
too yaan fraoi aaw. ■

O X , T n a m rr

ALSO:-
TANKS GAS HEATERS

W. M. Smith Butane Service
Phone 20 Jayton. Texa*

I \4

Minam ftrka af Mldlang. Traaa. 
St last waak and In Jayton arlth 

Mr. sad Mrs. J. A. Parks.

Hr. and Mm. X C. Wade of Lub
bock apant Tuaaday night In Jayto-i 
orltli Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Wads.

P  '• iM J■ I L L  t I O  A N T i l

Uncle Sam Says

STATEbCEirr OP CONDITIOB OP

SPUR SECURITY BANK
sm . TEXA S

At Of Baataaaa R 1. m «

R E S O U R C E S

aMgbty kopartaat
lU.S. I

tag abaa fanoara ara 
to Ikair barraati. aa aof- 

lafU-Rlartagal 
I wiS ba Irarrltag Ibr <

Loans and DiacounU_____________________
Banking House. Pumiture and r ix tu re s_____
Federal Reserve Bank Stock _̂_____________
Prepaid EiRienoc_________■_______________
Other Reaourcao_________________________

% M«.S54 78
18300.00 
3.750 00 
3387.00 

840

OUtCE ASSETS!
Caah A Bachange Due from Banka . .  81338,457.13 
U. X A Othar Banda and ObUgationa 357335.13 
Demand Loans Cotton ArrepUncaa . .  409385 49
C. C. C. Notaa------------ ...................... .. 33378.41

3,833.148 85 
'$3.703338 43

L I A B I L I T I E S
Capttal Stock ___________________ _
Surplus FutmI _______________ ____
Undivided Profits ________ ____ _
Total Capital Aocounta____ _____
Dapoatls _______________________________
Federal Reaerve Bank. Def. Cr. ________

$ 50.000.00 
75.000.00 

118,006.00
343,008 30 

3.410,181.11 
40.758.73 

'33.-103.538 43

Tbe above statanMait la correct. 
SC. S. Lee. Cashier

o r r I c E R s
Clifford B. Jones, Preatdent E  S. Lea. r ^ i k r
W. T. Andrews, biec. Vice-President J, L. Albtn. Aaat. Cashier
r .  r .  Vernon. Vice-Proaidsnt

««WNAT*8 N IW  IN 
JPNN D IIR I PARM IQIUPMINT* 

CNid o fh « r n«w  
a n d  • d a c o t lo n a l  p lc tv ra g

A d m if t io n  by '  T lc k a t  O n ly

JA YTO N  HARDWARE &  IM PUM ENTS

• i

■ l a * . -  ^
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FARM INVJOME EXPECTED 
TO DROP IN NEXT YEAR

PAGE 9

Ov^r-*ll family living expenditures 
sre not expected to drop as fast or 
as rmch as the over-all farm income. 
T’'t t  Is what the experts see in the 
cryrtai ball for 1950. Food supplies 
in general are a Ittle larger than a 

. year ago and food consumption per 
<'roita is expected to remain near the 
1JM9 level or may even go higher 
according to Mrs. Florence Low, ex
tension home management specialist 

• of Texas A. A M. CoUage. |

Consumer purchases of food should 
be encouraged by the plentiful and 
varied supply and by the lower re
tail prices that appear likely for tlie 
year. The prices received by the 
farmer for the food products are ex
pected to decline more than the 
prices the consumer will have to pay.

Mrs. Low reports that prices paid 
by farmers for clothing declined 7
per cent from the post war high of 
September 1948 to June 1949. Fur
ther drops in clothing prices seem 
to hinge on what may happen to the 
general economic situation abe says.

The retail supplies of clothing should 
be generally good during 19S0, how
ever, should the downward -rend in 
prices continue retailers, wholesalers 
and manufacturers may continue 
their cautious buying and this in 
turn nmy cause temporary shortages 
to develop from time to time.

The depiand for clothing rennalned 
at a high level during most of 1949 
and indications are good for this to 
continue, especially, if incomes con
tinue to be high. Declines will prob
ably be noticed first in the so called 
“style" articles of clothing, says Mrs.

Low.
I Supplies of household equipment 
' and furnishings should be adequate. 
There is a slow but certain move
ment from a seller's to a buyer’s 
market for many of the durable 
goods and families are now able to 
purchase many items at prices some
what lower than for the last year. 
Standard models are being bought in 
many lines of household equipment 
in preference to the deluxe models 
because primarily of the difference 
in prices, says Mrs. Low. The con
sumer demand, she thinks, -will de-

I termine the available supply of most 
household equipment.

FOR SALE OR TRADE:—
1936 model Chevrolet truck. Good 
cotton or Stock bed in first class 
condition. W. J. Patterson,
Peacock, Texas 4S-2tp

FOR SALE:—
Combination record player 

amplifier. Good condition.
Happy Jack Davis

and

QUICK RELIfF FROM
Sywiptaiiis 9t P h t fass AHsAssMaws
STOMACH ULCERS 
owioEXCESS ACID
Free BeeliTeRsef MeaisTr 
•tost Halp ar H WM Cest Van I
O rar th te*  mllUoa bottlM  o f Um  Wn 
TaBXTHBUT h a ra  baan aold fo r nS  
a rn ip to n u o f diatfaaaarialiis tn tm  I 
and ItnaSaMal U laira doa  ' 
e aa r OlsaaMin. SoMr or
dua to 
Aak for

I.Sol 
traatm eot

IS (

Alexiander Dni^ Co#

I

Check the 
Fine Car Features 

at your Ford Dealer’ s Today!

O  Nov rebkar l a a l t  an d
----   - t ,  -a ,t-f - 1  ^  a

bock win daw add owena^.

O  W* bo* boan oddad
■aarywbara to Iba anolna, 
franMk and body, tno l'i
ford SMoStyl

□  ano-rotl doar dotor naw 
providat a  Unear-Al gria to 
daM  doon aodar.

□  Fofbias K | ^  a ra  naw ro- 

yoa 'aibal

QHaw Mfoaodton dtoaS i In n D
OfOÔi latSa b̂ lâ : ooaf b̂ t̂ M̂ly aoaf
to Nm Toddon Cm.“ baop yoa lofar . . .  la dy**-

Q  Hood araaoM l of now do- 
•Ifn oddt a  to e *  of dWInc-
flQM ̂ 9 8 VŴHMga

□  Now lobfln ora a  dacero- 
toTi draooi— dioica of 
leng-weartns aroadetaak or 
meiwk In rkb d a a r coian.

ft;
'Ito flc  All** Haataf fa r  

'SO karM sbaraeaad motor 
to kwraoM olr Haw 2SH.

□  How phtoes—weer-fktad □  Naw S-blada H a—k i  da-
and d a e saad to d a rt mera dgnad to toeoe la mora olr i '

Q H a w  lio i la t  o a a r—l i 'i  □
m a d a  a l  now "h a tb ad *  ~-
atolarlal far a d r a  onflno eototor, mora ' 
eaial. Try to baor M aparaSan.

□  Raw IrnaMaal ipriaai of Q  N 
noo-ras aoni^mdlon ara vrwif taad 
beayani far raatfal padera.

QT,
tow
•ok(

latck Yat, o  Q  Haw a i l a r l a r  baad la t,
battan li o i  H ondiorad 0> badi andi, kovn

canY cor* . Hw proca of Hna dtoarwara.

O  SMa oato—Nwl't Nw naw, 
ricb ford madailon on hoad 
and roar d o * —f t  baouHfdl

f l .
Haw calort—your *olca of 

. Tbay'ro bokad on to kaap 
Stof "Stiowrooni Complaxion.''

□  Naw ratory daat Uckt c m

la caiHlid cart—doan data 
•Handy and tacaroly.

baadU forna uto ud lra  fro 
far icanto plato.

Efwesae*
triik dasa r dp

too, b  aow.

ol 41 poinh givat graolor 
kdaftoc ada tnoM

□  addMaaal draagAwdig Sf
13 vdol poMt incraotat tofaiy 
of fomom 'UfogMard" lady.

Q  ati-lypa fraoM iHk 
daal o f Incraoaad 
far graofar rlgMdy.

i
^ . 1

I

' M

Hi
I

s o  WAV
F O R D fe r B O

YiS, Hm  5 0 -w a Y -^w  *50 Ford h  lh« 
on« fln« cor of Iho lew-prico OolcL 
k’s tho only lew-pricod ccm dosignod 
in poffoct 3-woy bolonco . .
(1) top foshion cor styling . .
(2) top powor in tho now 100 ii.p. 
V -l ond 95 h.p. odvoncod Six . . .  
ond (3) top provision for roofnior 
comfort. But your Ford Doolor is Mio 
tnon to soo, holl Ut yeti drivo M

Fhe one fin e  ear in  th e  iwnhpHee ffe h i

___ laibar Q  Haw raar b o p a r
mara boggaga tpaco and aaw maatoing < 

Nian any oHiar car of ford*! graWar prafadton

IU .to a —S S k p . -  
nwd odroncod Sx yae 

con bey. Olvoi greator

□  NoM broba oparotlan b 
aadar bacaaaa of dne-batad 
parmanonl-rypo lebrlt ant.

SI S a fra tla r apaalogt o ra
4'14% wfdar and o b -H ^  roto 

b  3S% Mgkar—for widor

baobt koeo brlow l. 
canfroadng u ta n.

locatad an Indramani panal. 
a  toeot groping In Iha dark.

•roba padal b wal away
MO itoarlng colemn to adaw 

groafar driving Iraadain.

QHaw "Oagh Ab** 
caalto l c lao rly  morkad,  
Kgbtod far aoay 
ooay to aparaTa.

wdk naw lardanal dabdltor 
oddt to ford*! r a a d a b t y.

moro pratactlon from glara -  
mora tafoly wkan mn b  law.

□  Haw gat

giva yoa morn toon b aaefy.

n  lid ad v a  OSftp. VA par- 
toroHaw far brOianl pick ep, 
imoo* rttpanta, tafa  control.

□
plana lyp i

□  Hat
inoni and roar, ora mada of 
rtdi ond dwabla m plait ab.

Drive the ’50 FORD T M a y iAT YOUR FORD DEALER’S
... f .

’J -

H. O. BLACK MOTOR CO.
PHONE 70 JAYTON, TEXAS
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w
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RENEWitL TIME IS H ER E . . .
SO ARE BARGAIN DAY.S JtEUtCED RATES ON

T h e  F o r t  W o r t h  S t a r - T e l e g r a m
C lrew lertew  t e  Tmacmt— O rer BM .M M  Bm itif A  Smmdm^

‘"**2.ir_f''*“*** The R eader Saves
9 / g O S

b y  Che y e a r  
a a d  geCa Che beaCI

STAB-TKIOMAM KANT

U nequalled, U nsurpassed

it*9 Che 
•pap e r  Che trh o le  

fa a tU p  eajapsT

Daily and Sunday
7  D m yt m

W A S ................ . .  * 1 8 ° °  W A S

W W ...................w . * 1 3 * *  1 N O W
r u i  l a d a a p a a  b a l a a — a e a il w itA  yi

Daily Without Sunday
« a  WMk

................... * 1 5 ° °

. * 1 2 ® ®

•■"«***"•"= • •• twIwcHb. H Bm D ^ y and Sunday, Doily wilfcoat Sundoy
STAM-TaiOBAM ewedwr yoor.

» e e ••••« «

o «  B A a C A lN  B A Y S B A T B S
Ja M M ry r | ,  | M « .

R G R E W  H t l  M R C H IH E
I m ip y o i to i t

triH H io n l

r S R Q V S O N

t r a c e r

r , j j i ------ -
I fcr t»» <««•>»

l^ood*—
.oieA trtfo-

^  wheel*, plue. 
turtunc brake*.

e w e d . beXh Fto«*r Tip
•UCocnstic.

:At

Hm * '  n o  «>•*•

* ,« » .  r « -
YM/Akb oben ic tw o  • on

f u tu r e .

to  i» «
than yoo how ^  ,„ ^ l« n o it  otuch

/o M n in d m - '*

^  ,w  -  d P . ^ - — —  • “

B. & B. Tractor Co

( rCDCKAL MOMEY AVAILABLE 
rOlt HOSPITALS IH TEXAS

Moro money la now available for 
buildinc hoapitala and health centers 
in Texas, State Health Officer 0*e. 
W. Cox announced.

Federal money channeled to the 
states for hospital construction ha* 
been increased from |75 mollion to

$150 million, and the program of 
federal assistnace to hoapital cor>> 
stnaction has been extended through 
the fiscal year ending June SO, 1955. 
The increase in time and money i» 
contained in an amendment to the 
Hospital Survey and Construction 
Act.

Under provisions of the Act, the 
various states, to which the feder.ll I

DR. W. F. PATRICK
Optometrist

JfNOUHCES THE REMOVAL OP HIS OFFICE FROM ABOVE 
THE SPUR SECURITY BANK BUILDING TO 

l i t  EA8T KARRIS — BETWEEN WESTERN UNION 
• AND RYE ELECTRIC CO.

FOR THE CARE OP YOUR VISUAL PROBLEMS 
Phone 499 Eveoinpa By Appointment Spur. Tbxaa

) 9 0

money is appropriated, make* ttw 
money available to locel areas tor 
hospital or public health center con
struction, if a surved shows the area 
is in need of such facilities.

As of October, when the smend- 
nen t became effective, the stetea 
will put up half the money for new 
struction, if a survey shows the area 
wnioh the hospital or public health 
center is to be built, must provide tha 
'••• - Uilf of the total construcUoo 
costs.

Prior to October, the rtstes put up 
only one-third, and the local arop 
\/aa held responiible for raising two- 
thirds of the total eonstnictlai* 
coats. On new projects which had 
been approved prior to October, the 
local area must still put up te 
thirds of the entire cost.

Several hospitals have been 
plated in Texas under the progronu 
Other projects are currently under 
construction throughout the State.

p : o :o :o:o :o :o :o:o:o :o :o :o : o:o io :o :o :o :<'^c.:^^^^ Uncle Sam Says

Buy BANNER Products
From  Your Home Town Merchants
BANNER MILK 

BANNER BUTTER MILK 

BANNER BUTTER *

BANNER CREAM '  '

BANNER COTTAGE CHEESE

BANNER DURIES
H E L P W e  D I E D  WEST TEXAS

The PayreB Havlagt Plaa far the 
regalar perchas# ef U. 8. Sartege 
Beads Is AMBBICAB NEW WAT TO 

. BATE—M's *the way oiMHeas save 
hUMhas.** Today there ore omto. 
ttma TH oUlNea Amorteaae — peo>' 
pie Joel Uke yea *ad year eslgh-. 
bert dawn the street nhe hevei 
stgoed ap lor PayreO Bavlags wharo' 
they work. Every payday thaee 
“Payroll Savtage regalars** pal 
eatde port of their earatags Is U. B. 

.■avtafo Bsada IBs war Id'* ssfesl 
VA TMoowr Dtptnmmr

KILL RIO ANTSI.
n IM yrnur praailM* e# 0*4 Aoi 9*dl wOh 

•UBNAM** ANT BALU fw law that A*'. 
par 4m. Jvii d1in »»« bad* bi water, peos | 
le bad*. 0**Sbya Aatal Heady S9( aad dBi 
lar* at year draaola «

•  0 0

/ I

• 0

To all of our friends— many thanks 

for your valued patronage in the 

year past. We hope to continue to 

warrant your Chevrolet business.

■wAtrwJU vvAbU A

^CHEVROLET MASON (M R O L E T  CO.
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^  **• received in the

^ lc «  of W. D. VENCIL. SEC. J«y- 
Independent School DUtrlct, on 

i^em ber I, m g  at g;00 A. M.
SCHOOL

Btre, Motor No. 09 T «79739, being 
f«ered for ule. ThU equipment may 
^  aeen at H. D. Black Motor Com- 
I'ny, (Uwd Car Lot> Jayton. Texas.
I Rid proposals may be secured by 
contacting W. D. Vencil. Sec. of

Board TnuHam ot Jayton lada* 
paodent School District, at the 
Tri-County Lumber Company, Jay- 
ton, Texas. 47-*tc

EYES TESTED . GLASSES riTTED

Dr, Finley will be at the Barfoct 
Hotel every Friday from 8 a. m. to
11 a. m. and at Girard from 11:13 to
12 a. m.

Leave your broken glasses at the 
Alevander Drug for repairs. Adv.

Charter No. 5788

I f '
Report of the condition of the

Reserve District No. 11

The First National Bank
Aspermont, Texas -

Te^as, at the close of bu.siness on November 1. 1949. Pub-
tlrn ‘<•>11 call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under .seclien sz il, Revised Statutes.

' Ti
A8S8ETS

 ̂ . Cash, balances wth other banks, including lescrve balance
eash Items m prcKtss of collection ................

. > bligations. direct and G ld .___
Obhrations of Slates and Political Subdivisions . .

• otecks (including $3,000.00 slot k Fed. Reserve Bank)
;ji^>an.s anu Lwcounts (No Overdrafts*

P  ank Putr.iics e.wncd $1. furniture and fixtures $4 000.00 
Other assets

Total

$885,678.34 
092,100.00 
26,881.50 
3,000.00 

761,924.81 
4,001.00

...... ..............................  624.50
Assets ....................... ........... ... ....... $2,374,210.15

LIABILITIES
« I

Dwnand D«Posits of Individuals, Partnerships and C orp .___ $1,980,744.78
' '  ”  " ~ ■ ■ 12,328.00

222,068.00 
26,627.38

Deposits of U. S. Gov’t. (No Postal Savings) ____________
Deposits of States and Political Subdivisions____________
Other Deposits (Certified and Cashier’s Checks, e tc .)____

Cotal Deposits_____________________ $2,250,768.16
i Other Liabilities ___________________

Total Liabilities ___________________

TUB tA T tp m

12,298.09
$2,263,067.15

Eleven choices o ' colors comnine-l with new interior stylin;; are featured in the 1850 Ford 
Custon? Deluxe C'l.d) ( ’otipc an<’ other iiiedclt just b i(ro 'Ja ;r .1 l y  F c-d  t l : z lc n  throu';iiai:i the 
nation. Ford Division has n c c o n f lk l 'r j  greater coiniurt, safely and cceiicmy r.s well Iin- 
nrovetl hc.iut of sJ; ! 'r ';  in its ICjO models.

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock: Common Stock, total p a r __________________  50,000.00
Undivided P ro fits____________    11,143.00
Surplus F u n d ........................................................................................50’,000.00

Total Capital AccounU___________________________  111,143.00
Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts________________ $2,374,210.13

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for

other purposes__________________________________ 90,100.00
State of Texas. County of Stonewall, sis: I Ralph RiddeL caahter

of the akcvc-r^med bank, do solemnly swear that the above MaUenent is 
true to tie  best of my knowledge and belief. RALPH RIDDEL, Cashier 
(Notary SEAL) Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8t’i day of Novembe*
1940. EM WHIGdlT, Notary Public. Correct-Attest

\ W. A. Springer, A. A. Annls, H. G. Flowers, Directors |

WE PAUSE TO .OFFER THANKS 

For the many blessings that have been ours 

during the past year. You, our patrons, I 

liave been mo^ gracious in your patron-

age. Our wannest thanks to all. '

H A L L S  R E D  and W H IT E  S T O R E

Austin (Spl.)—A Texas man, 
Henry E. English of Dallas, was 
elected president of the American 
Trucking Association at the truck
ers’ national convention in Boston, 
it was announced this week.

English, who started out in the 
transport business in 1929 with a 
second-hand touring ear and is now 
p residen t of Red Ball M otor 
Freight, Dallas, terms trucking "a 
business nobody knows.**

"Even truckers, man who are in
timate with the business, seldom 
realise how important tha industry 
‘that jest growed up’ is to the na
tion’s economy,* he saidL 

•There are approximataly 7,500r 
006 trucks in this country today.

"Though trucks eomtituta only 
17 per cent of the total number of 
vehicles, they pay over SO per cent 
of the taxes on roads.**

The newly elected presideat of ■ 
ATA has held an oBlea ia tha na- 
tieaal trucking organisation for 
tha last tan years and ia pnM praa- 
idaat of Texas Molar Tiaaapnrta 
ttoa Aaaociatlon and a mmsbm af 
Mm aasociatkm’s baard af

Nut meats and a small amount of 
whipf>«d cream cambined wHh bits 
ot jelly and whipped until Ug'.t 
makes a delicious sauce for puddin s.

i :

P

% '

SPUR, TEXAS

LADIES’ DRESSES
One special group of ladies new fall 
and winter dresses. All new, this 
season’s dresses in desired materials.
r e g u l a r  t M i ------------------ M.9S
REGULAR 80.9$.....................
REGULAR $ 1 0 J $ -----------------88.9$
REGULAR 813.9$......... M.OS
r e g u l a r  8 1 4 J 1 --------------- 810.9$
r e g u l a r  817.9$...... 813.9$
REGULAR 8 1 9 3 8 --------------- 81$.8$
REGULAR 833.85 ....................$17.15
REGULAR 8 3 4 3 3 --------------- §18.8$
REGULAR tlO -tS ....... ..........  824.8$
r e g u l a r  884.8$.........  838.85

WASH DRESSES
60 ladias’ Cotton print dresses. Sizes 
12 to 40. Good solection of styles and 
pattams.
r e g u l a r  8 1 3 0 ........... »L48
REGULAR 8 * 3 0 .....  0L49
r e g u l a r  8 * 3 8 .....   *3.98
r e g u l a r  8438 ....................-  M30

COSTUME JEIWELRY
New salaetlon of costume Jewelry, 
All gift boxed. Scatter pins, necklaces 
snd ear screws. ’They make a perfect 
gift.

$ 1.00
(Plus Federal Tax)

NYLON HOSE
81 gauge, 15 denier Nylons. Beauti
fully sheer In new shades. Slightly 
irregulars of regular $1.65 hose.

89c pair
3 Pair for

NYLON PANTIES
Ladle nylon briefs. Fine quality 106 
per cant nylon. Sizes 4, 5, 6, and 7. 
Reilular |1 .4 t Value

$1.29

■ . - f

WONDER VALUES
For Friilay and Saturday

LADIES’ SHOES
Final Clearance of one group of 
'ddies’ shoes. High, low and medium 
heels. Calf, kid and suede. Black, 
brown, green, copper In broken sizes. 

Regularly sold to $12.05
$3.00 pair

Satins and Taffetas
500 yards of satin and taffeta. 42 
inches wide. Colors, pink, blue, white 
and maize. Values to $1.98 yard.

79c yd

WOOLENS
100 per cent woolens. 80 Inches wide. 
Solids, plaids, checks and herring
bone weave. Regular $2.49 and $2.93

$1.69 yd.

Gingham A  Oiambray
1000 yards of combed, preshrunk 
ginghams and chambrays. SoUds and 
plaid patterns In new tall colon.

Regular 88e '
3 Yarda
$ 1JOO

TABLE CLOTH
Beautifully hand painted table cloths. 
Size 52x52. Numerous patterns and 
colors to choose from. Regular $2.49 
Select them now for Xmas.

$1.99

CANNON SHEETS
Size 81x99 Cannon Sheets. Fine 
quality muslin, cellophane wrapped 
in pairs. Bgy now for Xmas.

$1.89 each

5^ WOOL BLANKETS
5 per cent wooL 95 per cent cotton 
bUnkcU. .DOLTBLJE. PUids of pink 
and blue. Regular $3.49

While they last!
$2.98

100^ Wool Blafldcets
S4ze 72x84 Sleepcraft blankets. 160 
per rent wool. Rayon satin Undinjr. 
Moth proof. Boxed. These make a 
perfect gift.

Limited Supply
$7.95

PILLOW CASES
Gift boxed, embrolBered pillow case'. 
Fine quality musUn. Mr. and M rs. 
His and Hers, Floral, ate. Ragular 
$2.49. An ideal Xmas gift

$1.S^ pair

I ■ *■ . 'v- - ^

• JUSTIN BOOTS
Men’s expertly made JusUa Boots. 
Calf lind Kangiroo. Hand lastad.
824.9$ ValisM ______________ 88138
828.8$ V aluM ................  8S4.M
831.00 V alues..............  m 3 S

MEN’S UNIONS
Men’s union sutta. Ixmg sleeves, 
ankle length. Good quality, mediutr. 
weight. Sizes 36 to 44. Regular $138

$1.69

MEN’S HATS
Large selection of men’s dram hata. 
Tans, blacks, browns, greys, bhies. 
ard lavas. Most sizes. Values to $12

$5.00

Men’s • Boys’ Pajamas
Men's and boys' outing pajama 
striped pattarna.
Boys', Sizes 6 to 14 $2.49 Value

$1.98
Msa'fe, Sizes A to D, $43* Vnkm

$3.49

MEN’S WORK SOX
Men's heavy quality work aox. Colors 
brown, grey and white;. Long 
length.

4 Pair
$ 1.00

MEirS ARMY TWILL
SHIRTS - PANTS

Men’s 8-oa. Army Twill pants. San
forised. fast color. Shirts and pants 
to match.

PANTS. 28 to 42
$2.49

SHIRTS. 14 to 17\k

Suit
$2.39

$4.75

MEN’S TIES
One selection of men’s ttoa.

REGULAR 91.00  .................. .... Me
REGULAR $ 1 3 0 ___________813*

Cramevton Cloth Saits
Men’s Genuine 8-oz. Cramartan 
Army Cloth pants and ahirts to 
match by Dickson Jenkins. Made la 
Texas for Texans.

PANTS
$4.49
SHIRTS
$3.98

■»to» I .tiiiMi wm'i I.III. . iî uM«ii«.i>sii(a
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M. C. BEAVCK FAMES AWAY 
WEDNESDAY AT ABILENE

’̂ erd wa$ received In Jayton Wed- 
■u::ay moming that M. E. Beever 
had passed away, about 12;S0 A. M 
Wednesday morring. Mr. Beaver waj 
at (he home of his son. Clay, in Abi> 
kne. He hrd been in ill h ^ t h  for 
acme time.

Funeral services are to be con- 
darted today, Thursday at 2:00 p. m. 

the Church of Christ, Girard.

All pork, regardless of the cuts 
akould be cooked to the well done 
ataioe. For the large cuts of pork, 
SKh as hams, etc., one-half hour of 
•Mking time per pound is a good 
anewance. , i

The lives of thousands of chiklron 
coaid be saved every year if parents 
took the same precautions to preverd 
(ires as are taken in moot of our 
schools.

Mrs. W. D. Vencil had business in 
Lubbock Wednesday.

Chwwsw Ring Pumpkin Piw

FOR SALE: T U R K E Y S

Put your order in before the ISth 
of December.

Specify dressed or on foot.. 40c a 
pound on foot and 69c a pound dress
ed. See Ed Kyle or call B02, Jgyton

FOR SALE:-
Bred Gilts and Meat Hogs.

Elvin Lee.

T IM E  T O  A C T !

M  I

' n ■

I

Now is the time to 
order your Suit so you 
will have it for Ohrist- 
mass Don’t delay and 
be disappointed.

We have a bifr line 
of samples showinjf 
the latest fabrics in 
(the most wanted 
weaves.

•We offer ’yon the 
best in Tailor-Made 
clothinir, of course a 
perfect fit is guaran
teed.

Davis Cleaners
fiAPFY JACK FAY

a

^ T elii £ i
m

SeTin

f L}
4 ^  " f  e ■- r »  : ^
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In the tradition of our Pilgrim fore
fathers, we observe ThankagiYing, 1940. 
That we have much more to be grateful 
for, goes without saying. May our thanks 
be as sincere and as humble as theirs.

Our thanks to all of our loyal friends and 
customers, and with sincerest. wishes that 
this Thanksgiving Day be full of happines.® 
for all. i ^

F O R  F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  C A L L  “ lO r * .

GARDNER
GROCERY : MARKET
“ W H E R E  M O S T  F O L K S  T R 4 DE*'

Bmnmf -  WsHace -  Darwin

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Meacham of 
Spur werv viaittng Mr. and Mra. R. 
J. Bell Sunday.

Mri. Cliff Long viaited In Jayton 
last Thursday.

Jlev. and Mrs. Lee Hollis and 
Wanda are planning to viait their 
children in Hamlin, Fort Worth, and 
East Texas this week.

The Lady Cardinala are getting 
niw basketball suits. The suits are 
to arrive some time this week.

Mrs. Robbie Lucas of WichlU FaUs 
was a week end visitor in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Driggers.

Mr. and Mrs._ J. W. Sewalt had 
business in Abifene Wednesday.

A circle of shredded cheeee adkea Uiu aellow paapkia pie 
eapecially feetWe fer holiday dMaerta.

- Among the desserts youll serve for Yuletide ehartn it •  a p l^ i  
necked pumpkin pie in a prettily rtuted pastry ah.ll. Many guesU ala* 
wei.*«m. it after a heavy meal because it is lee# rich than many other 
HoIMr** d#sMrts.YooT* notic. the pumpkin pie is baked briefly at a high tempera
ture and the,', hnished at a moderate one. The high heat quickly 
the crust and heins to keep it flaky, while the cusUrd-like pumpkin 
Ailing needs to eooV at lower temperatures to keep it tender. ^

When baked in glass pie plates, pumpkin pie can be brought, 
to the UbI. right in the dish to serve as an interesting ccnterpiece.1 
Surround it with Chriatmas holly. e . . .  , 1Edge the pie with shredded yellow cheese just before aerving.i 
Whipped cream sweetened with honey is another topping moat people  ̂
like on pumpkin pie.

CHEESE RING PUMPKIN PIE
I cue . M  mrkM •<>««

Sift together flour and talL Cut or Y* minutas. -Roll out about oneT 
rub in shortening. Add waUr. Mix eighth inch thick on lighUy floured 
into a d ^ , crumbly dough. Press paatry cjo^. Lina one nine-inch 
tpgftber, cover, aiid let stMd 10 pi# pan. Fill with pumpkin fllling.^

^P am p to  ru ling
~ " I m iM». dewsl____

U o>. ifcortcnina ^  .' iVi I. 3b taMemewu nl4 w*M

We Have Plenty O f
D IE S E L  F U E L

D . J .  Y O U N G , Agent 
Magnolia Petroleum Company

Jay lo i fiirird
cMhig awialue /  ^ tme
kfMW waw J  IK
mm cSimmmM j » samISM. am  -  .. /  • .*»a ■

1 ^ 1 ^  ------ -
I CM hfMM wa*c

V x  __  ̂t i=r-ak^   ̂1 cep •W.4M wUew dwwâ
together''ptnipkin,' angar, Nvtea, then in moderate oeen (81p

;«iiinamn, auce, cIovm a ^  gb^. A dd,

^  paatry ahell. Baka b

M U W S tg  a « M ^ M p  ^ V M .M W  w — M

gar. Beat egga and add aailk.
I to pumpkin mixture and pour 
[tmbakad paatry ahell. Bake in hotj
Ito pui
Ng»M

our into

GIRARD NEWS

Mrs. Clarence Phippe of Oklahoma 
City had basinoM in Girard this 
past week end.

Mrs. Jack Smithy's sister of Pony, 
Montana, ia visiting relativas and 
friends In Girard this week.

[defieas P.) SO minutes. Just bs>\ 
[fore •  serving, Vedge^ pia^ w tth l 
[shredded cheesS^B^RH

Mr. N. A. Peek, who has been Ul. 
is reported doing fine now.

Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Johnston of 
Jayton, Mrs. Clyde Ellison of SweA- 
water, and Mrs. R  T. Kiser of Brady 
were visitors in the W. T. Hunnicutt 

home last weA.

Fo r Your Beauty W ork 
Call 3 7 for Appointment

Murdoch Beauty Shop

Tl MILE FREE DCLtVCNL
2x4*s and 2 x d h --------$9.50 to $8.99
1x8 K. D. Y. P. Droplng
Siding ------------------------ -—
210 lb. Compoaltion Shinglea

(Thick B utU l---------------$0.49
15 lb. F e l t ................................ W
1x12 Shiplap F i r ------------------90.9®
No. I Oak Flooring 25-32x2 1-4
(NOFMA* --------------------------lIT.Oi
Complete Une of Wallpeper, DuPoof 
Paint, Dexter Hardware. Moulding, 
Windows and Doors. Countleea other 
material values. All price# are cash. 
7.S mile free delivery. So aave your- 
s«Tf money and let our experienced 
personel figure your bill.
CALL WIRE OR COME IK

LONE STAR LUMBER siM 
BUILDERS SUPPLY

1811 Pine Straet -----Pban# 4S9I
AbUene, Texae

Mrs. Hoyte Boone la on the Girard 
tick Hat thla week. She la in the hos
pital at Rotan.

(Buck Thompson la nursing a sev
ered thumb thet was caught in the 
gin preea last week.

Miss Alena Hoover of Lubbock 
will be home lor the Thanksgiving 
holidays.

Mrs. Erma Bural of Wilson.'Okla
homa. is here visiting Mr. fT. O, 
Rural and Mrs. Myrtle Webb.

TEXAN THEATRE
JAYTON. TEXAS

MATINEE AT 1:00 P. M. 
EVENING SHOW AT 7:1$ P. M.

LAST TIME TONIGHT. THURB.

**A Letter To Three 
Wive.”

Friday and Saturday
TIM HOLT ia

“Indian Agent“

Sate Preview 
And Tuesday Niffht
John Garfield . Ana Bherld«s tai

“CWttle On The 
Hudson**

Sund^ and Monday
Beb HOPE . LacUU BALL la

“ S o rro w fu l Jones”

Wed. and Thuns.
Richard WIdaaarh • Lleail Barry-

“Down To The Sea 
In Ships**

Ckfto At Y9V 
SMOOTHLY

To

J\ ’
.'.-.'lavishly ^
Iocs trimmed 

All for'only/ 11.95
Yee'd ciMct m gey far mere ler' 
aKk a bMeufallr feniag .lie. MaM 
e( gwal-.moe.li rayoe see aylae 
wage . . .  drag ia laca. Each gora

cal a .a  car* 
(iar aagla le t. ika lisaaaf year 
f igara wilh
Mw>wh gatfac- 
Uoe. Siaaa M 
le 40. Plak,’

Styled to lit perfectly 
—the junier, teen age 

end little wemen
In Juniang Jrg. every Una 
from V.cut bodice to awirij 
I»«« i» designed to fit joo f 
junior figure with pert parw 
fection. Mulii-filaaMM rtjoO  
crape. S ii«  9 to 15.

Kent Ccunty Mercantile
P. I. IILLEI, MIIEI


